
Norrman & Moore
FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

WHY SEND YOUR LACE CUSTM'S

,?viFoTaH,.G LAUNDERED?
Special facilities with artUtlc manipulator

l the art warrants your patronage at home.

The Lackawanna
308 Peon Avenue. A. B. WAR MAN.

Watch
This Space

For Our
Opening Ad.

Of Our
New Store.

Mm SOII
Lifiis, tiasc-r- anl Wall Pap;?.

137WYOMINU AVE.

in vnoti:s.
VriTi: i:HI.Y.
Ml I'liKK TUAPK.
NO I'lIKK 8H.VKR.
Tiio I'lon in c mission mnntiKurs will

fleet tiiis iniiniiii; at 10 o'llmk.
Tlu-i- will !' 11 f ill" iii:iii:it;ora
f Klin'cni'ti nittfiuii tu,!ny at 10 a. :n.

Mcniliom of the I'.hiiiv M t"li'l:'sinii ty

will moot at I uVluik tomuircw

In the estate of Mrs. S. T. Ail'.;l!iu, I. lie
of 1 iunnio:v, K'lh'i'?i uf aclniini-ii'.i- 'i 'il
Were yci;cr,lny uruiiteil 1i hci son,
1). Ailkiiif.

Al! mi' at tli" tvp'ril 'n

'hrlst i:i n Tmnjn rain'i' uni'j i in. '

this n!'t"i'inm!i ut ii.:!'1 oVlue'.v, i!0
Wusliinuii n mciine.

A miniate license was yistc--l.- iv

hv ii'i-- f Hi'- - i "mums John If.
'I'homiis to Oscar Louis Wi iilll. h, of llan-fori- l.

1'unn., and Kosa Tiaslr deli;, of
Seranton.

Th.' rectilur monthly mee-tlni- if tho
CSirls" Kri. n.My nf r?t. I.uko
chinch has been poslpuneil from tunn-ti- t
1o tomonnw nlKhi at S.IM o'clock after
f voiilnn' service.

The vi ilost klii'l of a trump, giving his
name as Ai'iniinm l.inccilu, his lort letlai--

Iri latnl. ar.il liis an.' 7ii y ar, 'want to
tho county jail yoyli'i'dav for thirty 'iny.t
for (Irmiki'iint'ss and valiancy.

I". 11. M.tZ'ai' was yeter.l'i.- aii'nint.
ol niinmity insito.'tor of i It'ii1 rn I h.

1. V. I luff man v.i :i; niii.',-JikI-

of I'll it'll fur I ho Tlili'l district
of tin- Fourth ward,

A colnroil woman, whose ( ti y-- was
not known to tln iinliee. was urri'stod at
.Ionian's hoiol I: iiiht for raisin:; a

1st it i liitnce and a window. Th-.- '

proprietor says th:it slio put her list
tluoiiHh tin.-- window out of pure uiissod- -
Ili'.-i-.

Mayor llailey yortorday sitcnod ordi-
nances for ehctrle: lights at ti.o follo-v-l-

Intersections: W'oodlnwn Park d

and I'nnnuse avenue: r4a II" court
and Kourtc'iit ii street: School sired and
1'iilin avenue: llnckwcll ami l..';;;cit
M recti Koyscr iivcnuc and lioji'.Tc ituei.

Uov. Tl. A. (".runt, iiaslor of liownrl
J'lai c All ie iin Met ho, list Kplscopal church.
Is will pleased with lindlUK iho ehnndi in
n condition and says in view
of tile citizens of Scranton
liuvliur asslied in lis erection thai nil the
oolon d peopl" here should atli nd It and
wotsldp toliethel.

Innies I'lemlni;. nsml 01. of (he West
Bide, who had his dannhlei-ln-li- .Mrs.
.Iann. l''leniinr. jr., anesteil f ir niakint;
threais Sainrday, was hinisdf arr-to- .l

yesienlay on tin oharee jl ie'aidt and
liatleiy pieferriil by the
lie was in f"'i hai! to answer ut
fuiirt hy Al lertnan Howe.

Owinu t i the Illness of the pa dor of
Oiven Hid,'" I'nitiil Kvaimdlci'l (dinreli,
Rev. ('. N. I.ee. of llmi'uote, oc Mtip. I

the puli'it on SuiuViy. Itev. J. (1. Whit-mi- re

preached and conducted l!"e r. --

vlval servli last eveidim. e. 1;. I'.
Shaffer, of Uansoin. will preit, di this ovn-in- n.

Services every niulit this v.ook.
Hi vs. Hhaff'.T and Whltnilr will have
chainf.

The Unffalo Sunday tnoinin:. Xcws
ppr-ak- as follows of S'lantoii's wil
known musical organization: "The i.

l,ackawi'n.i and Wester i Sound
Money cliih deserves credit for s declini;
the host luind In tills part of Hie country
to march after. This orminr,ilin:i kepi

top with musie furnished hy Ham r's fa-
mous Scranton hand, an orpani.ntion
t'hl(di has few npiuU. Kveiy man in it
Is u tralnel music Ian. and the orL'.iiwza-tlo- n

as a whole show.1-- ' the kooI results
of years of careful, painstukiti!; praic-llce- ."

Dr. McDowell, dentist, 210 Adams
avenue.

LETTER FROM HON. JAMES R. GKINE3

lie I'nyr TrilmU- - to Hon. A. T. ( on-nt'l- l's

Vorth n it l.ruislnlor.
The followitiR letter hns lieen reoeivej

from Hon. James 11. Grlner who ropre-tsen- tr

one of the Luzerne district in
the legislature:
Kdllor Scranton Tribune.

Sir: 1 observe with pleasure the
of Hon. Alex Council for re--

tlon to the Kemral assemlilv. It would
be unwise to cut off a good member with
one term

Mr. Council was one of the thoroimhlv
Independent members in the last session
on the Hepublican side. He knew r,o
master, save Ids constituents mil on all
f)uestiont of state legislation he always
appeared on the rlt-h-t side.

James 1. nrlner.
Representative First District,

Luzerne County..
Wilkes-n.-irr- c. Nov. 2. lsixi.

KILLED ON THE D., L. & W.

l'rovidcnrn .11 till Itnii Down hy a
Trnin Kurly This Mortiiiie.

Kdtnund W'f lllmnv was run down and
killed by a Delaware. Lackawanna and
Western froij-'h- t train near the (ayuR.i
breaker, while walking to his home In
lJrovidenne, this niorninu; about 12.3d
o'clock. His body was terribly man-Ble- d.

He wn n minor at the Von Storcli and
lived on Putnam street.

Who Will Ho Our Next Prrgidriit t
Ton can find out at the Windsor,

Tuesday nlrrht, when complete election
returns will l.e received from all parts
of the United States by special opera-
tor. A nice lunch will be served.
Kverybody welcome. Corner I'tnn ave-
nue and Linden Ftreet.

Meals mid ( old Lunches.
Meals and cold lunches served at nil

hours at Lohmann's. Fpruce street.
Regular dinner 40 cents. Imported
and domestic wines, cigars and liquors.

Opening.
A dainty line of Children's Coats at

the Baby Bazaar, 512 Spruce street
Miss Carolyne V. Dorsey, teacher of

elocution, oratory and delsarte, 434 Ad-
am avenue.

ELECTION RETURNS

IN THEOPEN-AI-R

Many Thousands May Watch the Tide

of (be Balflc.

THE TRIBUNE'S Bid STEREOPTICON

Mill He Ketft Kuiining I'ntit Day
light, if Ncccisury, on I.indcu
Street Oppositu the Court House.
H turns ill Dc Cotustnut, Correct
and Strictly lnir-Spfci- nl Trio-Krap- li

aud IJullctiu Scrvico Arranged

Tonlsht.
Watch The Tribune's bulletin.
Since The Tribune's ilrst year of pub-

lication it hart never failed to sive the
correct result of ur.y election, locul,
state or national.

This year It proposes to not only
print the news fairly and snuart ly to-

morrow mornins but will do even bet-
ter than that.

A fpeclul circuit telcEiaph who and
operator will toniRht be located on the
roof of tl'.e btilldiiii; next the new board
of trade structure on Linden street fac
ing tlie court house. Returns from all

l

over the country will be displayed by a
lai?e stereopticon on a screen where
thousands of noxious persona who do
not care to stille in finitely pufked hails
can know how McKinley and liryan
are running.

In iiddilion to The Tribune's regular
I'liited Press the bulletins will
be made up from a special bulletin
Icicinaph service.

AiTanRcmcnts have also been made
with Democratic and Itcpublienn news-
papers in New York city and Philadel-
phia to furnish The Tribune their es-

timates.
So the bulletins will be neither Dem-

ocrat!.; nor Uepublican but will be
strictly and as correct ns
it Is possible to make I hem by the use
of electricity and brains.

If the result is not known until day-
light tomorrow, then the stetvopticon
will be kept at work just iih Ioiir as
the darkness will permit.

Court house lawn, Washington ave-
nue, Linden street and the liorderitf'T
sidewalks will hold thousands of per-
sons Hero the anxious voter will not
have to possess a signed card of ad-
mission but can in the onen air and
with comfort know the tide of battle
ns early as anybody and can i h"er for
Hryun or to his heart's con-
tent.

Those who have experienced the sen-
sation of crushlnir and pushing neces-
sary to get In and out of pneked head-
quarters, hulls and other places where
returns are received will appreciate the
freedom and comfort of The Tribune's
innovation.

Certainly the enterprise will be ap-
plet luted when Is considered the extent
of I he service and its correctness.

The Tribune has never erred In an-
nouncing results on election nlKhts. nor
will It do no now if nnythini; is signi-
fied by the employment of ni"n expert
nt llmtres. the use of an extensive tele-
graph service and the hustle of a corps
of competent reporters.

VOTK EARLY.

JUST HOW TO VOTE.

An Explanation of the Correct Manner
of Marking the Official Ballot

af Tomorrow's Election.

The diagram printed below shows tho
ton i.f the first column of tlo. met.il
ballot which will be handed t; every
qualified voter tit the polling pK-.c- to- -
day. The man who wants v.i vut- -

the Republican ticket should mark a
cross (X) In the circle over ihe word
"Republican," as follows:

FOR A STRAIGHT TICKET

MARK WITHIN THE CIRCLE

REPUBLICAN
Remember, one cress marked in this

circle voles the w hole Republican ticket
fnun top to bottom. No one tan make
any mistake if he will vote this way.
It is the easiest, safest, quickest and
best way to mark tho) ticket.

lleir In mind that you cannot vote for
more than two county commissioners.
If you try to, you lose your whole vote.

AFTER SPR0ATS AGAIN.

franklins Report Their Request tor
Ihe Permanent Jinn Removal.

Foreman James Reavers and about
fifteen members of the Franklin F.n-pi-

company waited on Mayor Dalhy
at his nliice yesterday forenoon and re-
iterated their request for the removal
of permanent man William Sprouts.

The old charpes that he doesn't a(,-re-e

witli the members of the company, dis-
obeys orders of the foreman, abuses
the horses and other property of the
city and is a generally all-rou- dis-
turber were repeated by the complain-
ants durbiK the half hour interview
with tlla honor

J The mayor promised to take the mat- -

'.:
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ter under conuideration but would not
hot any particular time for Ida answer.
They wanted him to take some action
before Thursday when Spruats' vaca-
tion enda. but the mayor told them that
whatever was dona would not be done
hastily.

Snve time by voting the straight
ticket.

THEY WIRE NOT COERCED.,

ii I

Workmen nt Cur Shops Uraud the
in

(tor)' am I nlsi hood. of
An Appeal to the Voters:

We, the uiider.-lgned-, workiwrmen
and vot-'i- s of Scranum. do hereby ap-
peal to u 11 citizens of Lackawanna
county to unite vi;lt us In defense of
Mir wase. our hones, tho prosperity
of our siaie and the honor of our coun-
try.

We are employe of the car shops of
the liolawaiv, Lnok,vimni. mk West-
ern Icailway company. It la's been as-

serted, not once, inn many ti:nes, tba.
In advoeatini; the cad:e of honest
money In tins campuiiri! we are Ivlnsr as
"caiicd" and "intimidated" by our I

oltleets. It is chanr-- i 1 thai we
are truided in our political aulcns by
suliseivienco lc the ciaiipany'.s tnter-esl- s

uud fear of otl'iciai d'spl is:iv,. lie
Thifl is not only totally false, but il is a
Rtos-- and crntuilous insult to our man-
hood and our itrtelliireuco. Wo n:o
men, not cowards. We :uv ii;. ns.
not slaves. We reaent t!te insult i hlch

p'!5 km

Location of the Bi Screen.
Is offered to us and prono.e to show
our resentiii' nt at Ihe polls.

We shall vole us a unit for sound
money, and we shall do II bee.iur'i of
our free will and juilKnienl, we nr.
convinced that the lice and unlimited
t oin.if.e of silvei ut Ihe rail'i of l'i to 1 in
would lie in Unions to our Individual

as waive earners, d. 'ttiinenl.il to
the wilful .' of the state and disastrous
to Ihe t'nlted i'tati;, as a tuition. We
have led come to thin decision unlbluk-Inul- y.

We have reached I lie conclu-
sion which we have, deliberately; nml
httviiiK readied it we earnestly upp 'ill
lo our fellow i It focus, to stand wiih us.

We appeal to you to stand by us.
We nnpeiil to you ns our friends and
comrades and as leliow citizens of a
land that we all love. There Is no
"nt my's coniiiry' ' In Hi' I'nlted
Slates. We lire all one people, what-
ever state we live In or whatever our
i '. 11 it.fi may be, and we appeal to you--- we to

call oil vim-- we Imolore you to
stand should' r to w ith us
now. We ask It lor the sake of our
country. We k it for our own Hikes,
to protect our own wnires, our liveli-
hood ntnl our homes. We risk it, too,
tor you s:ikis--l- n behalf of your own
business, in behalf of all 111" industries
u ml commerce of Ihe American people
We appeal lo you to vote for sound
money, for honor and for prosperity.

W. Ii. HaLJen. sr.. tl. V.". Limine;,
lames lirydeii. John Collarln, Douglass
llurvio. Samuel Hinckley, William Is
Piil'I.Severin Reidle. Cliarlefi Welnig.
Nidi li.indstein. Martin Da dels. J.ud-wi- g

DotVsoinnn r, Robert Kldred, Will-la- m

Ki C. Lenuler, Aley.
Drown, i'hilin Klirnardt. A I v. (lilib,
Jof-ep- Coirpton. !'. II. I in brock.. Jo-
seph Dixon, John Twinlntr. C'orge
Smithing. II. Smith, K. K. Deny,
Hart Fuller. F.d. Conic.v. W. II. Snyder.
i. II. Humph', John Schro' der. Harry

Kizer. Joseph Kramer. Thomas Rob-
erts, J. Koijrer. R. W. Tliomns. D. Will-
iams, !. W. Roberts. Jr., M. Conover,
J. M. llrim, H. '. Lesh. T. Williams,
Frank Mi dway. Frank Sweet, ieorge
Parrot I, Charles Shine. .1. W. Ci.nley.
O. J. I,yi ns. Fred Fiscln r, lsadoie
1'lz. John Lack, David Thompson,
John R. Haley. John Dorsey, F. J. Ken- -'

!), Chris. Rose, Chai les ldppre, (?. W.
Miller. John )!. Crowd, 'V. i'rirry
Duello. John Madd' n, fTl v ird I'ct.rs,
.!. W. P.ill'ke, ,T. K'dlov . Chri'i. Pfeifer,
John Smith. C. A. Lent-ler- , otto Wals.i,
Cicnrpe liamlnu'er. .la oli V.'e'nsnuinn.
Fred Kmerson, K. Ii. Kivyr?. J- - W.
Joins. S. J. IV.ne. Joseph Jannka. S.
D. Horry. John Kovuns. (!. I. Arthur,
Charles Rii'ier. Adam MUle.

Th" n'.'ove ivi'i'i.s are onlv n few of
Timy who ate willing to take oath that
inl iiiiidHtlon or coercion h ta not be 'n
used in this campalcrti by the oilloials
of the D. lawpr Laok,v. anna and
V'cstern company, a.nl furtheriiiore no
bosses' wimi'S ninn-n- r In the list.

frank r. :lovrr.
Delaware, Lackawanna anl Western

Cur Shops.

P.rir In ndnd that yo a cannot v.i' for
more tnan htn county commissioners. in
If you try lo, you lose yoar whole vote.

Is
W lio W ill Mr tnr t President f c

You ran Hnd t nt the Windso:1.
Tuesday r.i?:hi, when complete election
reltirns vlli be reeidved from all purls pi

of th rnlted Stales liy spe-in- l oni r.

A nice lunch will be served. I.'
Kverybody v.eh mio. 0..!:r Ponn ave-
nue ami l.itnUn street. n

i
To .Members ot Junior Republican

Club.
We hove issued no asscstnenls and

you nre noticed ' pir no att-- . a n
to asses'tneiit notices which have been
lere.vid by our members lla? past
week. As scon as v." Isjue any assss- -
mont v.;!l jtccIv." in.ti'c in that
effect..

IIEOKCS iV STAIJSTIAI.U JR..
President.

A Vt ondcrl'nl ) oniim.
Lizzie Sturcreon Prown, n lady born v

without Ihe u of her hands and" arms,
will open a fimy work Imznor. tin
work to be done with her toes. "She
also understands mii-d- r ntnl plays the
piano nnd orsran. will give entertain-
ments 'aily for one wn-i- rnly In the
lee cream parlor of Williams' confec-
tionary store, Wnsltinpfo.i avenue,

IsScisnlon. A email admiss!' n f"p will
be charged.

OTK EARLY.

To ( tire n Cold in O.'c liny. i
Take laxative liromo (Jliin r.e Tablets.
All tlruggiats refund the tioney If It
falls to cure. 2j

ON THE NIGHT

BEFORE THE BATTLE

ICcnciudcJ from Page 1.

as a secondary object. That seemed to
pl.'aso the leaders, however, and the
mass ot vocalists was encouraged to
yell to its heart's content.

It must have caused wonder to some
of the rs of the rank and Ille

the audience to notice the addresses
the leaders who KUl'led intra before

the lime Democracy dared endorse a
platform like that of the Chicago ar-
ticle. Hut County Chairman JennltiKS
was there and presided. C. G. Doluiid
und his bland s'lnile were there, ap-

plauded evorythlns and wound up tr.e
inectmi; with u
fcpecch. Kiiward Alei wrield, the al

candidate, was tlieiv, i.nd
made n speech of apoloKy for the Chi-cr.Z- -i

platform; the sarcastic, stalwart,
fiery and florjuent Coloml J.
Fiisimmons was there, arul was mining

the last !)iK sun of orate'y, and M.
Co;iry. n younR Shenandoah atter-!'- (

, who hus located In Sct.mion, was
there wlih a bunch nf red or.iiory thor-ouKh- ly

In keeping with the platform
upheld, aud was put forward to

cause the beginning of the period of
yells.

Handed tilmiK w ith the spiakers was
John ktuledc-r- , of l ittston. an elderly
person who had composed a series of

rj -

verses entitled, "Hoist the Flag," which
he saiiji to tne accompaniment of yells.
Tiv words "millionaires," "Hilly I'.iy-nn- ,"

",'ei lucre just tile saiiie," "lao-Oi-in- g

iiiuii" and ihe like npaeared fre-
quent! , and tin- poei was imply paid

war whoops for the many hours of
t!ioin:lit nea'cssary lo coin ose such a
wonderfully constructed senj,'. Those
mentioned, nnd J. I'. A. Tingley, of
Curb aadale, were the only persons op
the platform. A list of "noialiks pres-
ent'' cannot be nrlnted.

Jli". Merrilleld was the fast to ap-
pear on the platform. ""That was at S

o'clock and us soon as the crowd rnuiTht
sight of him It yelled. .Mr. .Merrltleld
bowed end there was another yell, but
not of a volume that mirrht have been
expected for the parly's chief county
candidate. Attorney Conry was the
next to show himself, but aa he was
not generally known he w is allowed

seat himself without belie.; yelled at
us was Mr. Tingley. Colonel FlUsim-nion- s'

robust figure, howevi r, was
in all its line proportions nnd

he was yelled to the echo. He removed
his hat nnd seated himself while re-

ceiving more yells than did Mr. Merrl- -
(lelll.

Then Mr. Roland, of the glad hand,
cnine in. Ills smile was bland nnd he
came with the band and wiih a two-side- d

banner and there wan applause,
but whether It was for the glnd-han- d

and the bland smile or for the banner
not known. The banner on one side

bore n rnrrleuture of Murk Hannn nnd
this Inscription. "No Cross of (iolil; No
Hannacrnt tlovernment." Cm the oth-
er It bote liryan s likeness and these
words, "I'rvan nnd the Plain People
Ac.ain-- t Monopoly."

Candidate Merriflcld evidently
thought the banner was the cnuse of
the noise for he asked smiie one to
hand It to him and placed It pgnlnst the
wall back of the plnlf'trm w dh Rryan's
picture outward. They applauded that,
then Chairman Jennings, then the For-
est bnnd which came In fror.i the street.
The band played and Cha;rman Jen-
nings opened the meeting.

THK TdKK.TINU orHNKD.
He addressed his audience ns fellow

rhizens, bill corrected himself nnd said
"silverites." He nrcdlcted t! e election

.!" liryan and the local Democratic!
ticket nnd introduced the first speaker.
Attorney Conry. be of the red oratory.

Mr. Coney's i;rent"Rt effort was ron-- r
"O'lrated upon his bint feat I.auter-ba- c

Ii aid Roosevelt of New York city
niight My and thwart the v':o!e Demo-
cracy If it endeavored to Install P.ryi.n
ns president. The din intention of
those (wo gentlemen would lie clri ttni-- vi

r.ted, he solemnly proclaimed, ":f it
tak at! the rowers of heaven and
mirth." That was the hit of his speech
which lasted Pearly thiee-oiiarte- rs of
an hour and alirae:ed deafi iiing veils.
The lions of the elderly Mr. Kuilledf,"
was a iliting cliina.t lo the speech of
the young attorney.

Mr. Mi riiticld. th? congressional can-
didate, was the next speaker. He said

part:
Hue of the questions hefote you today

whether you want four years more tif
'e It wa.. a q a. stion, . un-

til ::! i s" anie Ma'fc II..ii:ia's !ian " wacoa
and tool; ( in. Li. yoa vlsh tlie

rio'iii id linnics ard depressliiii of ilie
lat tweofy-thiv- e oirs or do you want
to enjoy prosperity and thri.'i which we

lieie i;i lollow the sial.bshlm' of til"ti. coinage of silver? Thai's tile
'"osiiion is laying uwage eiliis about.

They aru'Uc iimiics If silver !,
I, I hat thrf coiiiiiry w ill lie rulneii. I

c.di ml. ii, 'oh tne fm t that wa grew to
ail we are tei'.iy under tne .'ice I'oina'.re
of Filvt-r- . Int.'odueil by the iitiim
an i i oaiinio'l d'atiat,-- ihe loira nf illpiesaloitts no to PC! diiriti,i viiieli on
couiitiy i:ci"iered as did no "'Iit country
'Ml tile face of the KlolH. 'e did It oil
what the K- imalieaes new rail u
dollar, lent v. hi' h was a doll" ilai.ni: Lie

Tity.
lair jfiants liae a great d(,nl to say

I'c'ncet'aiie rdshonesri-- . Their's is
honesiy. I uai'i.'se. wieai the it imollcaii
rational cii cation ut St. la. .us was
bought fur Major .McKinlev. We won't
ser.d t'als Van.,:.. on to St. II l"ii.', but we

il! hide him behind his own stumo that
has been a't up in Ids own yu 'd. We
rot s. e thai he deserves miiei! e.,. from
the people, rn Murk Raima's money rath-
er liian i onvi.'i en. r. iinln.it" I h'ru. All
this on the .'rut of th" peoop w'lio are
hewlinj- - ii belli ili"ho:esiy. Smh a use of
money wa s in ,,r known In polities, was
nier known lo iie as gr-a- t as n.iv l.v liie
It "publicans. It is a cciicj Hon fmid. II

i broad tonight nr.. I for i."e of those
who chaifce us with repudiation and

M.. Merriflcld concluded his nddress,
which was brief, by nn argument to
prove that a dollar with an establish-
ed value of till cents ran bo legislated
to a value of 100 cents.

The band played, and Chairman Jen-
nings took occasion to publicly pro

claim the thanks of the county com-
mit lee tor the usststauce rendered It
by the rank and hie, and tu laud the
speakers for their cainpuiKti work, tie
ended by introducing Colonel Fitxslm-liiou- s,

wno inuuo the fpeeeli mat creat-
ed the most enthusiasm aud the loudest
yells.

Colonel Fltzsimmons predicted that
to-ci- would wliiie the Helves t battle
of ballots ever waged, lie said, tt had
been a campaign oi tin? people against
pampered monopoly, and lual nomo-
cracy would score a sweeping victory.
Local and uuilur.ul Republican cam-
paign oiuiurts and boiling eetnocraU
received from tne liery toioiiol sume of
tho scathing sarcasm for w iiich he is
noted, and ho wound up with an
euloKy of Mrs. liryan after referring
to her huahand ad the "leader of the
c jnimouera ' uud worthy to bo with
Wusliintilon and Lincoln one of an

trinity.
Mr. Roland, his bland smile, and the

frequent wavitii; of iiis glad hand,
the meeting. Ilu deseriiied tho

silver cuuse one of "truth, justice uud
liberty,'' urived his hearers to be watch-
ful al the polis y, and scathingly
referred to Pow nerly, w ho
had btfeii notflecied by Colonel

The gathering fitive three hurrahs
and a parting yell, and then. In a
mournful way, walked itself out of the
building, which will be used
by the Uepublican County cnminlltee
as public headquarters lor receiving
returns of SlcKlnloy's election.

WHERE RETURNS WILL BE RECEIVED.

In the rooms of the Central Rtpnuliean
club In the Price building loci I and gen-
eral election r. ui r lis will be laeolverl to-

night. Aihiilssion to Hie raoias wdli bo
grunted only to in;niber of the club.

I'uaiplete ii turns, mti'on il nnd state
and loeal, will be nniioun. e l ut Younc

leu'a Cnristian association hail.
Ret ween the nets al lb- - thum,

whore "The tllrl J Left Hehin 1 M j" will
b the attraction, t lie elect Ion returns will
be announced.

Joan i!o;.le O'P.ellly conn II, Yoanr
Men's Institute, will receive returns in
their rooms on Lackawanna, avenue. Dur-
ing the eveiibui refreshments will be
tierved.

Al the r.lks' rooms on Franklin avemi.!
a special wire will tick off th. returns
for the benefit of tile menthol's of that
or.ii .. T. iv u::i fl.-.- be a i ." Ml

..ial il:eU'.' eoui.oil, i ot;;ot .i . 11 a lilt ii- -
lidi, t.t 1C. e...atl C , Aid ie,eiu iile 1 e- -

tl.i .
r.ua Joiner Mp's P- ..nt'licau cf

the , est Side, will i . h e roiurtis In St.
David's hall. A small admiss1 in fee will
bo charged to restrict the crowd lo ths
capacity of the hall.

The Tribune will display the most com-
plete returns by means of a siereoptnon
ut Washington avenue ui.d I In l mi stioct.

Claike mothers will display election
return.-- tit their West Side store.

In th- - armory the Republican county
committee will receive returns. The pub-
lic Is invited to go there.

The Democratic caunly commlttei will
receive returns In .Music hall.

Clarke Pros, will have the c lection re-

turns received tonight in one ot their
l!rc;e dry goods windows for the ac-
commodation nf (he public. A hand
will give an open nir concert during the
evening n'cd lunch will be served free
of charge to everybody. All nre In-

vited un I everybody Is welcome.
Clarke Bros.

Who Will lie Our Xot President f
You can find out at the Windsor,

Tuesday night, when complete election
returns will be received from all parts
of the Uniied Slates by special opera-
tor. A nice lunch will be served.
Kverybody welc ome. Corner Penn ave-
nue uud Linden street.

The Crystal I.iiiiiKcry

ma'.ies a epecially of careful work.
Orders promptly ntUnded to.

Twining, optician 12' Penn avenue, in
Harris' drug: store. Hours il u. m.. 5
p. m.

f ish, 5c. Per Pound.
Atlantic Fish Co., 118 Franklin ave,

The King ot Fills U Boefiham'i.-BEKCHAM- 'B.

d bLUi1.i)

Are the Best 13a Wyoming Ave.

A well dressed woman Is nn Impossibles
climax without a well lining cloak. K
inetnbi ryoureloak makes or m ils a grace-
ful out lit. The pleasant and complimen-
tary woru so often spoke n la our clonk
department within the past week attest
our statement that we show the most se-
lect stock and best values In ihe city.

We are striking for DHJCi-.- Tit A DK
In Wraps and Jackets und the shiullticsa
of prices we make ure a genuine surprise
to everybody.

Samples of What We Will Do This We:k:
$I2.(io Ladles' Roucle Jacket; this week,

?!..-l-l.

$T.ii Knglish Novelty Skirt; this week,
fleVl.

Is.iVi .Misses" Fancy Jackets; this week,
$'i.r,D.

JUt.ii'i Ladies' Aairaehau Cape; this week.

WR PI flf"l'Q NEW CLOAK
DL. tbrVO Dl

A. R. Sawyer's Store, 133 Wyo. Ave.

REEVES JONES,
COM'KHT PIAM.vT.

(Musical Director ot the First Presby.
tcriun Chutcti.)

Teacher of Piano, Oriin und
Jhirmony; Alstilhc Art of Accotn.
panyin;; r:iii"lit Studio at Kcsi.
Icnctfof tlic LATE HER! KOPFF,

;U)'2 Ac.h.ins Avenue, Seri.rilon.

best m of m m
Inclpcilug the painlsj exii iietln,' of
Uotii by an entbely new ja. e.si.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
tH StXOCO St., Cpp. Hotel Jermyn.

fiiii IB
1 GRANTED HER! OUT

Anl Wa Sell tm

PLAIN COLO B.

We keep all sizes and
shapes. '

BERRY, THE JEWELER

423 Lackavvarm Avam

. m
h; J

''iiiaj- -fn

$11.98.
SATIN TOPPED

FLY FRONT OUERCOflT

The satin ia this garment is made
absolutely pure ilye silk and Kiiaran-tee- d

to wear two seasons. The Kersey
Is superior to. anythin" that was ever
offered for $16 The tailoring Is cor-

rect and we are selling them lo men's
sizes in blue or black for

$11.98.

UKE BROTHERS

WARNING.
VVc wish the public to know that

the men who are going about so-

liciting Piano Repairs and Tuning
arc not connected in any way
with our house.

They are using our name for the
sake of guining confidence.

BEWARE OF

TPAHP TUNERS
If your Piano needs at-

tention, send us word at
once and have it done by
competent workmen.

L. B Powell & Co.,
326-23- 0 Wyoming Avenue.

THIS WEEK FOR A FLYER

We will noli you the latest shape
and Decorated 102 pieces, Carlsbad
China Dinner Set. for $12.98, worth
$17.50, consisting of

12 Dinner Plates,
12 Tea Plates,
12 Houp Plates,
12 Since Plates.
12 Teacups und Saucers,
12 Individual lluttcri,

1 Soup Tureen,
2 Curd Dishes,
1 I 'ncord Dish,
1 l.tirge Matter,
1 Small Platter,
1 lioiit, 1 lUitter,
1 Snout", 1 Cream,
1 lloiax, 1 Pickle.

METROPOLITAN

CHINA HALL
V. J. n'EICHIX,

Mcars Hid';, Cor. Wusli. and Spruce St.

Gr.od Qi;nty Slwtes on Spring Rollers, at 20
2-- C.r.i-i- , I ".'st Holland Shades with Fringe

and Lace to Match.
' "Made a id p.it up by Firit class Workmen

LINOLEUMS, 4 Yards Wide, at 50 Cents
Per Square Yarn.

f

CS'Oil Cloth Rug for S oves.

JAPANESE RUGS, 36x72 inches, at
$1.25 Each.

SIEBEGKER S WATKINS. ute.V
Opposite Wyoming House.

J.BOLZ
LADIES' AND MISSES'

1 1
Silk Seal Plush Capes.

Full sweep lined, trimmed with fur,
jet aud gimp.

SPECIAL. - Heavy Frenc h Boucle
Cloth Jacket, newest style front, lined
wtin suit.

SPECIAL-Mis-- ws Jacktts, fancy
mixed cloth or plain black aud blue
Meltou. all the very latest and best
styles, from tt to 14 years.

SPECIAL Misses Pretty Reefer
Coats, plain cloth or mixed cloth, for
ages 4 to 14; iiuuiense variety.

Furs. Furs. Furs.
Fine Wool Seal Capes, 3 yards

wide, SO inches long, trimmed
with American. Martin, cheap at
$25.00, Sale Price, $9.98

Fine Astrakhan Cape, 3 yards
wide, 30 inches long, hand,
somely lined, cheap at $30.00,

Sale Price. $10.08

Millinery.
MO duiscu huts, aborted styles,

nit t olorn, At 65c
HiO cl.i.eu Walking Hats and

Trimmed Bailors, iu black and
all colors, At 59c

100 dozen Cloth Tam O'Shan-ter- s,

all colors, real value $1.00,
At 39c

Have your Furs repaired by the
only pructlcal Furrier in the city.

Winter
Millinery

AT

Popular

Prices. . .

Everything new, novel and wearable
that Is out

Special prices this week In all depart-
ments.

TrlmmeJ Hata at $1.23, $1.49. J1.73, )1.93.
2.2.--

.. H9.
WalkiiiR Hats at 49c, ',::., 9.V., $1.25.

Tam O'Shanters 10c., 17c, 23c, 39o., 49c,

Qulllfl, all colors, lo,
Hlids, all colors, 10c
Uluck Prince of Wales Plumes, 23c, 49c,

75c. '
Ostrich Feather Boas Wo carry tho

largest line in the city, at I7.2u, IS.49, fll.ttt,
$14.ilS.

Hats Trimmed Free

HASLACHEB'S MILLINERY.

II. LANGFELD, Successor,

324 Lackawanna Avenui

WHITE FRONT.

NOTHING BUT WONDERS

What the times arc bringing.
Prices are constantly cut and
the question is, where will it
end? But we intend to follow
and offer

Cut Vase only 35c each

Cul Vasis only 50c each

Cut Suar Sifiers only 30c each

Cut Oiivss only 40c Each

Cut Syrups only 65c each

Cut Sugar and Cream only $1.25 each

Why not take advantage of
these prices?

, 131 Penn Are. Cpp. Baptist Charon

Middle of the Block.

WILLIAM S. MILLAR,

Alderman 8th Ward, Scranton

P.O0.V3 4 AM J 5
CAS AND WATEIZ CO. OCILDINU

COuKEa WYOMING AVE. AND CENTER ST.

OFFICE nOT'RS from 7.30 a. m. to 9 p.
m. l hour intermission for dinner and
upper.)

Particular Attention aiven to Collection.
Promnt lluaranteed. Your Bust.
o.m U Respectfully Solicited. Telephone 134.

Bl
KATS

AT
Dunn's


